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MUHICIPAL COUNCIL
OP THE

CoTporaUon of the City of Winnipeg and the Officers and
Committees Thereof.
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BY-LAW NO. 205.

Daitibl Carey
Bmmler. Attorney

'

^^o^citor&MeiaryPitlir.

i^iNNIPECMANlTOBA.

A BY-LAW
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IN THK

MLNICIPAL (JOL'NriL

OK THK

Corporation of the City of Winnipeg

AMI THK

OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES THEREOF.

I'HmTED BV THE SrN Pk,NT,.VO AND PUBU«„NO CoMHANV.

1883.
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BY-LAW NO. 2i )5.

/ %-/..,„. /o lironUt. tk, Pronn/Munu'ipal Connri/ of flu
fhe (Iff, ,,f W'infuj,,^, ,nul
('oi„„titf,u's thereof.

/ffOS i„ fjff.

f'orponiHoti of
the O/Jirers otul

the L.ty of Winnipeg, and to define the .1 .t e of t
''" ^T"^ "' "'^' <'"n>oration of

H".l the „.an„er in which said .Inties «lLll tLlHltl
'^''''"' '' ''"'' ^

'•"fH-ration

^^% of Winnipeg the Sl::^.^ i;;',:^^""^',:^?""^" "^ ''^ ^-P--*o" "^ the
••"•es and regulations for tl.e o^derTnd^S^ '""' •''^-" '- th-
< onnnittees of the said Co.n.ci].

'^
''

"' '""""*""' '" ^^^ -^""l <>"meil and of the

(>.."^;ir:^:;^::r.r;^:s -...even...,
l-ohday. ac-cording to law, whenlToTn' S" "' ""'"" ""•^' ''"'"''^^ "f-^" '- '^ Pu»^ie
•ng day, which shall not .. .,ch p.^Sh:!!.,';

'" '"" """'" "'"" ^"- -^ '' »"«

;^

^
'^S^t:*—:^.^i:;rZX ^^'^^'^' '"-""« - ^"^ •-"-- <t .hall

'-r-s of the Council.
"""« ^ *'""^^«'- '•«<l"«Hted ),v „ „,aJonty of the .„e,n

"ext day of n.eeting. unless a special me i„' 1>! ..^ n T'"*"'^
"'J*^""''''' ""**' the

;- Shan ta. down the na.es of the n^.:: J^-^t: ^ZifT.-" -

.ay^j:::h:;:::C;i-:;-^^^^^ ., „,,

-'- ^^:-rttzicr^-rJ:r^^^ ^i. May„.-



7. In tuHc. til- Mayor Himll ....t 1m, j., atUmlatur. tli.. Cl.rk Hl.all rail t\u- r, fmu U,
'-i«-. until a dminnan hIu.II In- .hcm-n. wl.,. Hl.all ,.,.Hi.|.. nntil th.' arrival ..f tin- Mayor.

n. In tl... alm„n.e of tl>.. Mayor, on,, of tin- MU-nnvu |,r..H..nt nhall Ik.- cho««n to i.r«-
snl.- .lurn.K thf aLm...... of tUv Mayor, an.l at tlu- n,t...tin« only at wl.i.l, 1... ha. l«...n m.
lIlOHCM.

9. linnRMlmtfly aftvr the Mayor or other I'resi.linK 0(K<,er nlmll have t^iken his seat
the Minute« of the preeeding meeting nlmll 1h- n-a.l l.y th.. Cl.rk. in o,.|,.r that anv iiiiH-
take thcn^in may he correiU'd l.y the Coniii-il.

10. The Mayor or other IVe^i.iint.' Ollicer hl.all preserve or.ler an,! d.Toniin. an.l
.lecltle ((UfMtionK of or.l.-r. Niil.je.t to an a|>|M'al to the ( 'ouncil.

11. When the Mayor or other I're.si.ling OHicer Ih calle.l on to .leci.le a p..int ..f or.ler
or practice, ho shall .lo «o without unnec.-s.Maty eoinnient, an.l shall .state the rule .,r
authority applicable to the ca.^e.

la. The M«y..r or ..tl.er l're«i.li„g Oth.-er nmy v.,te with the other n.en.l«..rH on all
.|U.-.sti..nH. an.l anv .piestion on which there is an ...|ualit,v of vot«8 shall he .leenie.i to be
ne>fativ.'.|.

l;l. If the May..r or other I'lvsLling Officer .lesires to leave the chair for the purpose
..f taking part in the .Icl.ate, or otherwise, he shall call .,ne ..f the .XMennen to HU his
place until he resuuies the chair.

14. Kvery meniher previ.,,,. to lii.s speaking to any .piestion, or motion, shall rise
from his se^t un..r.vere.l, an.l shall a.l.lress himself t.. the Mayor .,r other Fresi.liuir
« )fticer.

16. When two or more members rise at once, the Mayor or ..thei Presi.ling OlKcer
shall nam., the member wh.. liist n.se in his place, but a motion niay be ma.le that any
member who has risen " be now liear.l " or " .1.) imw speak."

16. Kvery member who shall be present in the ('ouncil Chamber wJien a .piestion is
put .shall vote thereon, unless the Council shall excuse him, or unless he be personally
iiitercste.1 in the .(uosti.m, j.rovi.le.l such interest is resolvable into a personal pecuniary
luoht, ..r such as is peculiar to that member, and ii..t in common with the interests of the
citizens at lai>,'f. an.l in such case ho shall not vot.-.

17. When the Mayor or other Hresi.liim Officer is i)utting the .juestion, no memlwr
shall walk across or out of the room, or make any noise or.listuibance. or when a member
us si)eaking, no other member shall interrupt him except to rai.se a point of or.ler. nor pass
lietween him ami the cliaii-.

IS. A member calle.l to .)r.ler from the chair shall sit .lowii, but may afterwar.ls be
permitte.1 to explain, an.l the Council, if appealed to, shall .leci.le on the case, but without
debatp; if there be n.i appeal, the .ieci.^ion ,.f the Mayor or other Presiding Officer shall
be final.

1». No member shall speak .lisrespectfully of Her Majesty the Queen, or of any of
the Royal Family, or of the Governor-Cieneral, Lieutenant-Governor, or person adminis-
tering the (Jovernment of the Dominion or of this Province, nor shall he use offensive



^-''y-r--"^ -Kti.a:; :.:'t :,t:;:'v;m
"' ^''^ ''"""^" ••*'^^'"

olwy tho df,j«i„„ of th.. \l„v*.,, »i. .,

''""'"'• '""-I'all he i.«i.,t its nilfs ,„ .|i-.

<•"
il ,u.tio., .. .:,,

r H
»'-..l...« Orti..., .., in o«.. .„ ,,,,„.,,. ., ,,..

'•'•'--'-."M.-a-uny ,: r, r '"'?
""V"'V1-*""""

-f tl... Rule. ..f th.

' ^--'--"-=:.^:^ --•>•

< ^':
'::7tr';:!::;:^^ -t....,., ...nhe

rnu..onceiv...,.an..i...,l.i,.«^I ;.:;;; ,'7^ " '"^ ""-'''• «'-" -»>'-- .>een

••' """''-' «'"' Im- ,n.,|. a .,.l„tH,.t

'"""'"•';"" "-•'tter
: A reply i.s allow...! t..

wh.. ha. ,n..v..l an ,.ni. cf t
," T " ^"': '"""^"

=
»'"* ""» '.. any nu^nhor

tion to H c.on.n.ittc.e. a ., l n h ;
"' ;"'";"""'^- ''" '-'-'- •••-tion. or an in^truc

CHII foryeuH an.l Ly«.
'
"'"'" *'" """"*'--^- «•- -V two n.e,nbcr« «h„II

"ffere.i, nor any fact., state.l, excent «o far L
ar^un.ent or ..pinion i.s to he

... a..werin« any ..-h ..ue.t;.^ ':, j^ iZ. .^rt'^
'^ ^^'" '"^ """'^

=
»""

refers.
'''^ " ""* *" ''•^''»''' tl'*- ...utter to « hicl, the name

..th.r P,„l,li„t. OIB™,, * '
"'* '""""'' """'"»« 'h" i>.™f,.f„„ „f H, Mayor „r

.... ;!':i ':;";;::'!;::,t*;;::;;-
'" "" "

" •"': '- •'-<^-'""—p- ".y • «„« „,

a, .,,,
OKDERS OF THE DA¥

Ist-RKADI.Vli .)!.• MiMTEs •

2n.l-()Rliii.SAI. COMMITNICATIO.NS
;

.Sril— I'ktitiox.s;

4th—Rki'okts ok Committees
;

5th -Cox.siDEiiAii.iN .)F Reports of twit v^^^..
ttth-GlVIN.; XOTIOE

;

fcXECUT.VE AM, Otheu COMMITTEES
;

7th—iNTKODCt'TION OK By-LaW8 :

8th—Unkim.shei) BisixEas
;

9th—MOTION.S
;

10th—Coxsideration ok Ry-Law.s •

1 1 th

—

Enquiki e.s.



"<••.. .1 t« the ,.ro,K,r (,..„,.nittcf. lu.loiw other»i«. ..r.ltr...l.

<. m.alO.clTHof tlH. Lay, ....I.-hh otluTwinf .l,.,.nni „,..,„ I.y , ,,.1.. of twotlnnlH „f th.- ,M..,„I...,H ,,n.H..„t. «,„! without ,M,:iU- th.T..o„.

raoriO^M AlVW OHIIKR or iTTTI^fi Ql f]NTIO^N IN
CO|.\t||^.

-Mil
. .1™«,1 „„!.„„ „.,,. notice l.u, I.en giv..„. or the Coundl .liH,>..nH.. with dn.'t,. .. 1.V u vote of two-thirdH of the ,„e,nlK,n. present without .l.-lmt.,.

aa. Aft,..,- amotion iH .•..a.l »,y the Mayor or other lVe,Hi,Ii„^, „»,(,,,, ,., c,,,k, it nhall-e le..n.e.l to l.e ,n po««eH«ion of the Council, but u.ay U, withdrawn .t any t , e hi

r

.leoi8,„„ or anien.hnent, with permission of the (V,un.il.

mainTueHl'n""""
"' '•"""""'"•"*• ""*" '* '" ''-"'•"•• «'-" 1-1- '^- "H -.K-M.iu.eMts of th.

•ffe, t HhUl he n.a.le until after Home intermediate proceeding shall have lK,en had.

96. When a question is un.ler .lebate. no motion shall he receive.l, unless to connnit

.,;.e?tir" ' " "" ''" "''"'• '" ^""*»""'' '*• ^ ^^''^""'" '^- "• *« "'"- the preril

:i«. The previous ,,uestiou. until it is decided, shall preclude all umen.lment of themam quest.on, and shall be put without debate in the fouLwiug wor.is. '• ShaH « uetu,u be now put, and if this u.otion be resolved in the aftinnative. the origina V"-tio sto be put forthwith, without any amendment or debate,
^

:ir. All amendments .shall be put in th.- rever.se -,rde.- in which they are moved excent
in hlh„K up blanks, when the longest time and largest sum shall be put firs and evZamendment submitted shall be re.luced to writing, and be decided upon or w.thdraw'b

'

lore the,nam question is |n:r to vote. Only one amen.lment .shall be allowed to an amend-ment, an<l any amendment more than one must be to the main ,|uestion.

as. In all motions for the appointment of any person to any office in the gift of the
(
ouncil, the names of all candidates shall be submitte.l before a.ly vote is takei. am tiecandidates shall be voted on separately in the order in which they are proposed

renui!?:.f^^
'"" '^'''

^''''''l'"'

•""'^'' '-•""«i'Je'ation contains distinct propositions, upon the.equest of any member, the vote upon each proposition shall be taken separately.

40. After any ,,uestion is tinally put by the Mayor or other I'resuling Ottieei nomemWshallspeaktothe question, nor shall any other motion be made until after 'theMilt IS declared
;
a.ul the decision of the Mayor or other Presiding Officer, a. to whetherthe question has lieen finally put, shall be conclusive.

,

„*
V.

Whenever the Mayor or other Presiding Otiicer is of opinion that a motion otteredto the
( onncl IS crmtrary to the rules and ,,rivileges of the Couneil. he nail apprise the
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U.ir.l, ,,f llK. „„„W„ „~, .r, ,
°" """I"'")' ~-"..o,„. „„l „,„„ , „,, „, „,,_



54. Wlifii a liy Law in vt-nA in tlu; (VmiRil the Clfik .shall .r.-itify the readiiiKM, aixl
the time, on the l.aek thereof. After |{yl--iW.H liave |,a.M.«e.l he shall he n^sponsiMe for their
eorrectnesN shonld they In. anienileil.

55. Any Hy-I,aw foi- the appropriation of money hroiif^lit in on the report of a Com-
niittee„f the Whole, shall j.as.s through all its Ntayes withont heiny ai,;ain r.^ferred to the
''oniniittee of the Wliole, unle.s.>, ii|)oii sjieeial motion in writing.

5«. Ill pi(,eee.iings in ( <iniinittei' of the \Vh<,l,. upon I'.yLaw.s, every elaiise sh,-.ll l.e

eoji.siclereil in its proper orilei-.

57. All aineii.liiients made in Committee of the Whole shall lie rejiorted 1,\ the Chair-
man to the Coiineil, wli.i shall receive the .same forthwith. After report, the Hy-Law shall
tie ojieii to deliate and amendment liefore it is ordered f<ir a third reading. When a By-
Law is reported without amendment, it is forthwith ordered to lie read ;i third time, iit

sneh time as may lie appointed liy the Council.

5». All My-laWH, after lupmg lieen printed and linally adojited hy the Coniieil, .shall
lie pawed and lioiiiid up as a supplement to tne minutes of the Couneil for the year in which
they are pas.sed. and sli.ill have a separate index prepared for the same,

5». Kv.'iy Hydaw whie[i has passed the Couneil shall immediately after being signed
liy the Mayor, and sealed with the Heal of the C.iiporation, he deposited liy tlip Clerk f<ir

security in the vault eonneeted with his olhce.

i>i^:TiTi4>\»i \\n <o:ranr\i< ATio\M.

«0. Kvery petition, lemonstranee orjother vvritten application intended to lie jircsented
to the Council must lie fairly written or printed on paper or parchment, and signed liy at
least, one person, and no letters, afKilavits, or other doeiiments shall lie attached to it.

«l. Kvery petition, remonstrance, or other written application, may lie presented to
the Council, liy any niemlier thereof, not signing or lieing a party to the same, on any
day, but not later than the hour at w hich the Council convene, except on extraordinary
occasions, and every memi.er presenting any petition, reiiionstranee, or other written ap-
plication to the Council, shall examine the .same, and sliall lie answerable tl at jt does not
contain any impertinent or improi)er matter; and that the same is respectful and tem-
perate in its language

; he shall also cndor.se thereon the name of the apjilieant, and the
sulLstance of .such aiiplication, and sign his name theieto. which endoi'.sement only shall lie

rend by the Mayor, or other jiresiding office) , oi- clerk, unless a nuMuber sh.ill reipiire tho
reading of the paper, in which case the whole shall be read.

02. All petitions or other written conmiunicatiuus on any subject within the cogni-
zance of any standing committee, sliall on presentation be referred by the Mayor, or other
presiding otlicer, to the jiropcr committee, without ui»y motion ; and no member shall
3|ieak upon, or shall any debate be allowed on the Jiresentation of any iietition or other
com iiiinicatiun to the Council

; but any member may move that in referring said petition
or other communication, certain instructions may be given by the Council, or that the
said petition or communication be referred to a sjiecial committee, and if the petition or
conununioation compl.sins of .some prevent perwinal grievaiice icpiiring an immediate
remedy, the matter eontaiiie.l therein may be brought into immediate discussion, and be
disposed of forthwith

«:i. Any member may nunc to taki' up or refer any communication or petition made
or presented to the Council during the year in which such motion is made, or (luring the
year next proceeding .such year, and whether such cimmuincatum or petition has been
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ofthrSfuHiingCoimnittoc, if a spodal Clerk Hl.all have l.eeii apr.oii.te.l on that Mmlf.
to Hii.mn..n a simcial meeting of a Committee whenever re(|ueHte.l in writii.K tf. -lo so hy a
majority of the nu'inlierH eomposing it,

r:|. Memhers of tiie Council may attend tiie meetings of any of its oommittfes. but
shall not l.e allowed to Note, nor shall they l.e allowe.l to U.ke part in any discussion or
del-atp, ex.'ept l.y the permission of the majority of the nuMnh.'is of the c.immittee.

iHTiKK A\i> oifiH^K or Bi>ii\i:<<N OF < o:tiiiittek;m.

7'l. The ImsinesH of thesUmding an<l special committees .'•hall he conducted under the
following regulations:

(II Thr chairman shall presi.le at every meeting ami shall vote on all (|uestion«
sul.niitte.l. and in case of an (Mpial division, the (juestion shall ix, passed in the negative.

(-') H.' shall sign all such orders and documents as the comndttee may legally

(:<) In his ahsence. one of the other memhers shall he elected to presi.le, who shall
discharge the .luties of the cliairman for the meeting, or until the arrival of the
chairman.

(4) The minutes of all the transactions of every conunittee shall he accurately en-
tered in a hook to he l)rovided for that jnirpose, and at each meeting the niimites of the
preceding meeting shall he sihmitted for conlirniation or amendment, and after they have
receive<l the approval of a m.ijority of the mendiers present, they shall l)e signed hy the
.'hairman

(.")) There shall he entered on the minute hook of each conunittee, all reports ordered
to he suhniittcd to the Council, all orders tiiat may be passed, and all accounts that may
be audited with a reference to the by-law or resolution of the Council under which such
amlit is nia.le, together with such other matter as the committee shall consider essential
to a correct exhibition of its proceedings.

((U Each minute so rccoi'ded shall have attached to it a jn'ogressivc mimlier of re-

ference and an analytical index shall be kept for each minute book.

(7) When a divi.sion takes i)lace on any <|uestion, the votes of the mendiers shall he
recordcil. if requiied. l)y one of its minnbers.

IS) No order or authority to do any matter oi' thing shall be i-ecognizeil as emanating
from any committee unless it is in writing, nor unless it is .gned by the chairman or
acting chairman, and refers to the minute of the board uniler whii'h it is issued

75. It shall be the iluty of every Standing or .Select Connnittee

(1) To cause a notice of each regular and special meeting of such Comnuttee to he
served on each of the nienihei-s thereof, at their residence or ordinary place of business,
•ml also upon the Mayor, City Solicitor. City Chamberlain and City Kngineer, on the
day previous to each nu>eting being held.

CJl To attend all meetings of the Committees and to record the ndnutes, orders and
reipicsts of all sneh mettings in the manner hereinafter provided.
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.«. aJ.!;!,!!!!"""""'
''""" " '"' "'''"'"'"^ *'"' "'"'•"' <•"""»»«- ..f th.. ( o..„ciiil Mhall
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.lut,.. ,„,,„..,, .„. t,..„. ,...s,...tiv..ly. a,„i to ,v....n.„..,.,, ..„.,. .,i,„. ,,. th.- ,^, . .i, .relatun, the,e,,.. a.s „,„y l,e ,|,.,.„„..,l ,„.rc.HMa,y.
•

JJ,„I
To p,..,,a,-.. a,„l i„„. i,„„ tl,.. , •,n„,nl all M.ch l,y.luw„ „. , „„ ..,,

Z ^iTl^r T'"^
" "'^"""'-"'''^-- "f the .-..HiH-ctiv. (•o„„„iU..s tlanoptcil l)y the ( o,iii(.,l.

rt a.M may be „eceHgary

lut are

.Snl. To Kiv.. ..rte.t l,y th,. i„Ht,-.„„..„tul,ty of th. pro,,.., oth..,. o,- orti,.e,H. to all hy

4th. To a„.lit all ac..ou„t.s ..o„„....t..,l with th. ,l,.s..ha,g.. of ,h,. ,i„tic. i„,,,„H,..l l.y
M,. o,- w„h th.. po, o,.„a,.c.e .f a„y wo.U.. ,„. th.. p.M-.ha.. of «,.y ....teHal o,. I

llli.le, the .siipe,v,«,oi, of the rcspctix ,.,,,„,, ,ntt.'...-.

the

go. » 1

8

theollniwi'"''!'"'"""'
'*'"';"''''"'""'•

"" "">"""' ^'" "'"tt..,. ,.efe,-,e.l to the,,. l.y
h.,(ou,u.,l theeha„-„,a„.an,In,„ajoHtyof s,„l, ,.o,M,Mitt..e .siK„i„^ ...-h ,-.p.„-t u„.lhnngi,ig up the same. '

<ith, Toa.lhe,-,..st,.iotlyi„thet,a,.Hacti, fall h„si„es., to the ,„le. p,.e„.i,K.,! Uy
the ,-e8pect!ve hy. laws of tlie Council.

'

7th. To p,e.seut to the (ou„.nl, o,. ,„ l.efore the la..t reg-ila,- „,eeti„Kof the Council in-H
.
an. eve,y ye.,-, f..,. the info,....ati.,n of the Council, an.l of the cit.'e.. gen..rally Z

ate of the va.-.ou« ,natte,« ,ef..,.re.l to the co„„n,ttee.s f,..,,, ,i to.in.e -lu.ng the yea,-.

u.Hle, the authonty, .„ Hnpe,.nten.len.,.e ; ,sueh ,epo,-t shall also state the nun.he,- ofmeeu.g, heco,n,n,tteehehl.lu,i,.gtheyea,. at which a .p.on,,,. was p,esent 1 t'""-"- "f ...eet.ngs .luly cnllcl. hut at which the,-e was no ..uo.u.n, an.l'how o t^reachM.en.i... was ahsent .,.,.., the latte.- .neetings. an.l shall contain such suggesth.ns in "egar

cm.nnttee t.. niake ,n respe.t of the ,natt..,s e,nl.,-a.'..,l i„ the .'eport.

.,a,•t,n!lV'l^"'^'
*'"'''!'""""''"'"'" "'''"'"""' '" '"^'^^ '^°""-t«J with the.le-|>a,tnK., t of each .espective co,„u,ittee, have given or .[..give the necessary securityre,p.„e, of then, for the perfor.nance of their duties, an.l in tht cas.. of any ,, w apZt

,
n,..nt, ti,at the security is given hefo.-e any such p..,.,.,. ente,. upon his .lutie"

"^

CO:»i:tIJTTKE Oi\ FIXA^t'E.
r» In a.kIition to the .luties i„-escribe,l l.y law, or hy the seventyseventh aection ofh.s
1 y-law

.

..r l.y any By-law of the City of ^Vin„ipeg. the .iuties icially i.„poJ onthe Ntan.ling ( o,n,n,ttc.. on Finance shall he a.s follo«s:
1 »«-

1
on

inati!!.s In.l '!r'"'"r
'" ^^''^^y'^' "''^''''' "'*^"*^«"'-"t«. '-'I'o.ts, ,econ,„,cn,latioi,s. no,...

o, .n ;

';"""'"''"«^ ;'"-"l^»'« ^''^ -pen.Uture of n.oney, of all or any ..f the other
C<,n.n.,ttees ahove nan.e.l, or of any oflic- of the Corporation; an.l ,u. cont,act, or.ler

^':^:1i ::^;'
;,-"-'";"''"*-'. ---tion or p,.ocee.li„g involving the expenditure17 of any of the sa,.l ( o,„m,ttees, e^

,
opt as herei., othe,.wiHdrV,„vi,le.I. or of anyothce of the o.porat.on. shall have any cu effect or ope.ation until the san.e shaU

r:a::i,";;
:'""" •^'"--^-'-^"--' untiuhecou.,..ii shan h«ve ;^

iiie same in the usual manner.



'l""« tiK. law, a„.i all My-I^w L •.',
t

' / '';?
"*'"'' <'—"-«. «n,l «hall re-

-...plie.i with l.c.f..n. ..hL,s or 1^.1Za- . T
"-"'""' "'*'' ""'"-'^'^ *'--^"- t" '-

;hall l.e pai., ., the Chan...,., i.."*^, ', ;;^" f'
^-'-;"' '^-"'t-'. "t the Cou.K.il.

^m'^. shall l„. ,„,, 1.^ t,„ ,,. . n
„'''"'"'' ^7 ^''^-^-^ '" ''^'i'y. uoekly or n.onthlv

-'"^ '"'
' -^ ^« --'i;.':;t ni:! c:.;;;;;l"

'- ^'-" ^""^

the expe,.,lit„,v of ...oney. i„ ..,,e t

'
'

'' ""'"""' '" '"—""A' involvin,
t'- Hy-law. of the ro„„;i^ ,.,:,; ^J'"'

""^ -"P»y; <') With the law or with

">'. or (4, i„ case the sa.ne shall reouiL ti' e T ''''T'
""'^ '"' "'''"'''

'•'=l""-^«''

/or the year for any work or
3' '''""'''^'"'^ "^ "'""«y »'«y"...l the estin.ates

reco,m„en,latio,, non.inatio,.. ciai.n aceou tT.'"^' "f'"'*' °''''"'' ''"^"^•^"-'"t. .eport,

« uppeale,! against by any n.^niher of tlL ^ ^ ^

""'"""""'''• ^"'' the sai.e
-iopte., or passed hy the

( '„
"i „ e /„p n aTr' i i

'''''^''' ^" ""'"-"'•"' ^''"" ""^ ''«

i" favor thereof. ' "''"" * *""t'""l.- vote of tlie Coundl l.e reoor.le.i

full !

4) To present to the Council, on <-• I'efure the last Monday in April .„ each year, a
lie teiininatioii of the
to he raised by iissess-

lequiitd f«, the current year should be raise.l.

«>) I'o consider and reiiort as often m« .„=,.. i

•Ml „1„ have the ™p.,vii„„ „ ."'n r'l " '" "'•'|'»"'l»ri"ii.'.omc,,„„|

..1..,';^ i.?;";':,L'.""

'^'" """ ""- "'"•' •""» " » - "> - ... ..,....„ ,„,

(10) To forbid the .sijrniiij; or deliverv ,.f ..„ i

<"ent of any .noney l.y the Cham L /." ^ '"^"' "'' "' ""^ '^"'^""*>' "'• "'« P^y-

(11) To regulate all nnittcs vimntu-tpA n-itu d

....I ^.L«y . ,!,;;:;rz13XrJr;;;!;-:;'"
'"
""*'""°" °' "• "'•""
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C'OW:»HTTEE o:% WOKKS.
«a. hi ad.lition to the duties prescribed by law or hv t),.. -..,- . f ...

this By-law, „. hv any other Bv law of th. r/ ?, - ^ -^e^enty-seventh section of

Comn,itte..,„ w;,.ks thel^L:;;.! n,b ' °^,'''7'^'?- P^-'bing 'luties to the

as follows
:

^"""^ ""''"""'' "" ""• ^^"'""'ittec on Works shaU be

iney, and

e deemed

By-lftw»

of City
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CO To rt-iicit to til.) fr.imcil in t\wW liiml report for .uch year. .>ii all work^ of per-
nianwit i.nprov.-.M.nt in co„i..,.ctio.. witl. the .-ity property above enuineru.c.l, as it may he
co„.i.l,.rtMl ...ssontial to thf welfare and convenience of the citizens to he earrie.l ..i.t, luring
the eimnuiK' year, together with the e«tilnute.l eost of th.^ works m.. recoinnu-n.le.l.

(4) Toilirectand control the City Kn^ineer and i,i« stall, in th,' .lincharge of their
dutie...an.| to report to the Couneil from time to tini.. on all niMtters .omiert,,! with the
iluticH lit his (leparfnient.

CI To ^'ive edeet to Hueh order., of the Couneil in r.lation to the perfnrmanoe of work
nnilcr othci ( oinMiittees.

*

(ti) An.l .shall confer fron> time to time «ith any other Comnnttee, ConuuisHion or(ompany having any sj,edal or .statutory right in the streets, so as to provide a uniform
system of opening up .streets, or hreaking in upon the maea.lami.e.l or p;ne,l portions
thereof, with the least damage thereto possible.

COWMrtTEi: 0\ FIUK, WATKK \\n tAiiUT.
S3. In a.hlition to the duties |,re.scril,e,l l.y law, or hy tlie.seventy..seveiith seetion of

this By-law. By-lav^ Xo. !!«, entitled ".-X |5y-law for the oi.anizati.m and management of
the I'lre nepart.nent,- or l.y any Ky-law of the City of Winnipeg, the duties especially
imposed on the Standing Committee (m Fire. Water an,l Light shall he as follows :

(I) To manage an.l report ,u. the organi/ation of a lire hriga.le. the supply an.l main-
tenance of the necessary engines, hor.s.s, ho.se, ho.se-cart. and all other apparatus connecte.l
therewith, and to se.. that the same, when pr.Muicl. are kept in good or.ler. repair an.l
etticieney. '

(•-') To en,,uire into an.l report on a proper site or sites for an engine house or hou,ses
the estimat^.d e.jst of erecting the necessary building or buildings th..„.nn. the b.st amimost eligible plans therefor shouhl the .same be found n..c<.ssarv.^.l tin- rentin.. of suitable
prt'iiiises shoul.l such be determined on.

°

CHI To apix.int ;in.l to have suii.'rvision ov.t the nuMiib.Ts of tlu' tire briga.Ie.

(41 T.. r..port on the lighting of the city : on th.. ere.tion of lamj.s, an.l the inspection
ther.Mif.

'

(.-)! To en(piire into and re|H)rt on the supply <,f water, an.l the erection and niain-
tename of tanks, wells, .ir other means of snj)ply.

(lil To consider and r..),ort.mall matters connecte.l with the establishment of (ire
limits, the msnection of buildings with reference theret... an.l the prosecution of otienders
against .such regulations as may b.' enaet.Ml.

(7) An.l shall .confer with the Committee on Works, s., a.s to provi.le a uniform
.system of opening uj. streets o- breaking in upon the maca.lamize.l or pave.l portions
thereof with th(> least damage thereto possible.

fO^TSSTTKE «K\ MCI]\MI^!« AXI> POLICE.
«4. That in a.ldition to the .luties preseriberl by law, or by the seventy-seventh sec-

tion ol this JJy-law, „v by any Hy-law ..f the City of Winuip.-g, the .luties especially
unimse.l .)n the Standing Committee on i,iceMs.,.s au.l Police shall be as f.illows :

I. To have supervision over all matters relating to taverns, hotels, saloons, stores
shops, billianl rooms, bowling alleys, ale houses, beer houses, or houses where any game
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or gamcH of chanee or skill are played for stakes or wafers, or when puvn.ent or reward
ncernes to the owner or or.iij.ant of s.iid house ,,,• hous.'s.

•-.'. To re^'ulato all matters eonne.ted with, or nlalint' to the luensin^ of nuetioneers
I.vory staldes. horses, eahs, earriaj^es, omnihuses, and other veh.ehs used for hire and to
eons.der and report on l.y-laws urov..,niMi.' the sa

a. To reeonm.end to the ( 'ouneil sueh reunlatious as sho.dd applv to hawkers or petty
ehapmen, and other persons earryiny on petty trades, « ho have not heeoine pern.anent
residents or householders, or who ^o from place to plaee, or in, or with, anv U,at, vessel
ot eratt, or otherwise cMrryinuKooiLs, wares or merchandize for s;de, and to eonsi.hr and
•fpoit thereon, and !h.. sun, or .sums which should he levied for license permittin« the said
|M>isons to can> on >ai.l hiisiness.

(4). To have supervision over all ollicers of the ,orporation appointed as police; in-
spcctors of taverns ami houses of puhlie entertainment or of li,.en.es, and to report there-
on as occasion re(|iiires.

« on:wiTTi:i: o\ n\itKi:T«ii.
nH. In addition to,he duties preserih,,

I
Ky law. or l.y the seventv-.seventh section of

this 15y-law, or l.y any Hy-law of the ( 'ity of \Vinnipe„, the duties espe.iallv imposed on
the Staiidiiii,' Committee on Markets, shall he as h.llows :

(ll. To manage and report m, all atlairss retatin- to the reKulations of the public
mar.h.ts, weight houses, ins,.ection of weights and mi.asurcs, the prevention of fore.stall-
.ng or rcgrat.ng, the regulating the a.ssi.e of bread, the dealings of huck.sters, the cleaning
of markets and the prevention of the sale of tainted or unwholesome tood.

(2). To r,.port on the levying ami collecting of market .lues .„ t.,lls. an.l wei-d..
house f,,.N. ami rentiil of stalls.

(.'<). To report .,n all works that may be re.|iiire.l f.,r the establishim.' an.l mainten
anccof markets, buihling, market houses ami fences, laying .,ut market gronn.l.s, an.l to
carry .,ut all .su.h works ami regulations in ..>nn..tion theivwith as the Council may
autlmrize.

€0>l?mTTEK 0\ HEALTH.
««. In a.l.liti.m to the .luties prescribed by law, or by the .seventy-seventh ..f this

By law or by any Uy-law of the City of Winnipeg, the .luti..s ...specially imi.o.se.l .n the
Standing Committije on Health, shall be as follows :

(II That the sai.l(V,mnnttee shall examine into ..r cau.se to be .xamined into and
report on all nuisances, sour.'es of tilth, sickness eause.l by unhealthy premises, conUgi-
o«H .liseases an.l epi.leniics

; to en.juire into an.l report on the best means of prevention or
arrest of any infections disorder, to see that the By-laws allccting the .sanitary ..omlition
i.f the City are strictly <:arried out an.l obeye.l, an.l that otiemleis again.st the same be
dealt with as ,,rovided by said By-laws, an.l generally to maintain a strict supervision
over all matters relating to, or adecting the public health.

(2) T.. have control over the Medical Health Otlicer, Health Inspector, City .Scaven-
gers, an.l all other Health (>th.,.ers, app..inte.l by tim Council, an.l to see that said officers
punctually perform the .luties re.juircd ..f them,

COMHITTEE 0\ l>UUI>EKTY.
i7. In a.hlition t., the .luties prescribc.l by law, or by the .scventy-seventh section of

this By-law, or by any other By-law of the City of Winnipeg, the duties especially impos-
e.l on the Ntan.hng Committee .)n Property shall be as folL.ws :

(I) To manage and report an all matters connected with the preservation of all grounds



III m'u !"u''n
"' '''^:'"''

l;""'''^""'
^*'"''' - ^-netcryn. an,l all l.u.l.ling. thereon, an.l

all Ma.ket liu,l.l.ng«, Kn- Hall«. .(ailH, Look-ups or other Cty Huil.lingH, t-I the pre-
servation of encroachments on such proparties.

(2) To report on all inatterH connected with fencing, oman.enti.ig «n,l preserving th^UrkH „.dens Ualksor Cemetery^ a, aforc^ai.l. an.l to .any out alUuch works cou-
iiectetl tiierewith as the Council may authorize.

(3) to manage an.l report on all n.atters c.nnecte.l with the ( ity Kn>igrant Buildings.

.4) To mamigeund report on all matters connecte.l with the City Hri.lges over theAH^iiuhoine and Red RiverH.
*

Propert
' " """'''''' '^'"^ ""*'"'* "" "" *""'''" """"-'-•'•^"' ^ '^'' t^'' leasing or selling of ( ity

Com,!!!;/" Tfr,
""' '^''''«"''*'='' '"^ ''«lo"gi'.g or ajipertaining to any of the foregoingromnnttees, shall he ong to and be under the control ot the Finance Committee, which

shall have power to deal with the same, or shall hclong to such other Committee as theCouncd or such tmance Committee may at any time :efer the same l.y resolution to that

APPOINTMENT A9in DLTIES OF Ol FIC ERN OF THE COR-
P0RAT10.\.

H,l .
??'

'^^"^

f""^'^"1 *'r
'"'''""" °*''"''" °^ *''" '"'•Poration. in ad.lit.on to those prescrib-ed by law. or by any Hy-law or Resolution of the ( 'ouncil, .hall be as follows :

<'11A1IIRERLAI!\\

and mXl ,?"•"'."'''"" ''*^'" '^'^*'>'^ head of the Financial Department of the Corporation,and shall be the pnncpal olhcer an.l a.lviser of the Corporation, through the FmanceCom:
m.ttee. ,n all matters relating to the monetary and Hnancial operations of the City andespecially with regard to its debt, an.l the estimates to be prepared annually for providingthe ways a.ul means for protecting the same, and meeting the annual expen.liture. with acaietul regard to the maintenance of the Civic cre.lit. f

(2) The security to be given l.y the Chan.berlain. .shall l,e either by bond, with L'o.^dand sutticent per..maUureties. or the covenant aii.l un.l..,taking of any goo.l and sutfi-cent
( ompany or As.sociation duly incorporate.! for granting bon.ls of suretyship for

parties holdmg positions of trust, ami as to the amount of the same an.l all .,ther particn-
lars, shall be subject to the approval of the ( 'ouncil.

.V tf '

'^"''^ ^'h^''*';!""' «hall keep, or cause to be kept accor.ling to the nu.st improve.Isystem of Book-keepmg, such books of account as may be necessary to shew distinctlyand continuously from .lay to .lay the Receipts and Disbursements, an.l all other Reckon
ings an.l Accountings of what nature or kind soever, connecte.l with the m.metarv trans-
actions of the Corporation.

(3.) He shall «ls..keq. special books an.l rngisters f..r rcw.ling the .lelK3nture ,lebto the corporation, the retirement of the coup.ms of interest, warrants of the same, and
all other changes in the smne, having especial regar.1 to the provisions to be made withthe bankers .ami elsewhere for meermgall payments of principal an.l interest a. the samebecome payable. He shall also give special attention to the maintenance of tne Sinkin«Funds and the punctual and full app;opriation an.l investment of all moneys necessary to
said m\intenance. •'
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(4) H. s1k.1I .1..,,,..;, ..r,-a„s.. ... I, .|..,,o«ite.l to th. cr-lit of tl,- f,iv «itl, ,1.. Hank-,

behalf of the (o,-po,.at.,M, U, .1. .., „„.i ,h|.,..11 ,.o„.pa.e a,„i a,iju.t m„„„1,Iv o,- uuc.e, it
nei-chwoy. the account .1.1 1, lit ..r ;lir -,ii,! |!,,„k,r>

• ' M.I si,. II u„,. all (Illll-MWc ,„ ...tolvlUg tllC |,10M,|., c,,l!..tl..|. .,1 ,,11 ,.,U-,,, .,.X,H
...tcv-.. >v„t;.!so,-otl:c,.,|,.e«,

, the Co.por.tio... aii.l wl,e, ..sarv. cnloi.c ,,.u,„.„i o.
tlif wiliiv l.r a iionipt rpcoiiiso to hyal

| .km.

(ti. H,- .shall he the c.iHto,lia.i ..1 .4lit.thsa...l cv i.Uu.t of t.tlo. ,lutd», .n,.rtga«c«
le«s..H. ,,«,,....„.,„, „,.„,„, i„..t,.,.,.,,nt« ,,,,,,.t„,^, to th... ,„o,,..rl> ami n..,.tal. ol the C.ty.
ai.u ...lall only aUo^ the van,., to i.., takt-,. t.oi.i h,H o.lne on th.. o.de.' o. tl,.. i ounc.l or on
tht- ,e,|M,.s,t,o„ a.Ml r..c.,,,t of thc(,u.v Sohcito,, to, .,« .„ any icpii ,,.o.e.lu. «. o, on the
orUtj- t.i iiio.ii.c- ot uny coi.rt of law oi- H.uitv.

w I Mc .-.hull f.irth.M' he tin- c.i.st„aian oi all bonds and Hecuritics of H.k-lity give., for
tlutauhtul .i,M.h.„-^<.. „t t|„. d.,ti.-sof thooiJioiaia an,l se.v.u.U .,f th.. ( orpo.ation. ,.ave
h;s .,VM. which ^h.-.ll Im- dci:o..it.(l xMtii tiie City I le.k.

i:-. IlfHl.all !-,. yuid,..! in the iHyiii.iu: ,o.., ..-huiM-mfnls ..i' hiM <,Hiof hy tlu- By-
laws, K,r,..^. and }!.-ulation8 of the Corimratiou, «irh regar.l to the passing and vot-itica-
t.on ot arcM.nt.- hy rhe several connnitt.H.., or hy statutorv ..r ..th.T authority, an.l hy the

he
apprcj.riation.. n.a.le for their li,,ui.latio.,, advising with the (Vmunittee of Finance or th,
Council when siicii apiirojuiations aip cxhiiJis'ed

(Jt He .shall, as early as. may he otfr ti.e cio.e of I;he tinancial v.Nir, prepare for pub-
hcntjo.. the Annual Al.^tract and Rep.,rt of the Civic Kecei],l.s a.ld J'xpenditu.es, with
statement of Assets and i.iahilities, and ..uch other inf..rniation regarding the City 1/ebt
the Snikinc

1 unds, and any other special accoi,.,!,^ of th^. Corp..rat.on, as n.av ho .-eqnired
hy the Coin.i.d.

( 10) Ho shall generally .superintei.-l the tiai,...tioi,s ..f iu.s department, a.id the oliieers
ot the same, and duly compare, check, and veni.^ the entries <,1 receipts and ,U..hu.s«-
.> ents with the accotint.s an.l voiulu'is of uie .same, and with tiie hook.s .,1 the olhce.

(Ill The account* and transactions of hi« .lep.o tmcnt ..-haU l,e suhiect to a yearly
au.iitl.y the City Auditors, who .shall also vc dv a,,.! attest the Annual .\hstruct an.l
Ke},ort of lieoeipt.x and Kxi)enditures nanie.i in suh-section 9.

(12) He shall act a^ Secretary to the Finuioe Committee, and. as such, keep a .-ecord
of all minutes, order.s, and reports : provided always, that the said Committee mav from
time to time, allow i;.,- Clerk in his office to act as their S.^eietarv.

(l.'^i He shall cause a notice of each regular and .special meeting to be served on each
member of the said Committee, «t his residence or ordinary place of business, on the day
previous to suah nieetint; being held.

(14) He (»hail supply all information relative to the (ina.ice.s of tii.- Cit>, and to all
other matters connected with his office, as the said { o.nnHtt. c may n-uuiv,'.

tl.'-.) He sliall conform to all rli.octions of the said Committee consistent with the law
or the By-laws of the City.

(IfJ) He shall have control over all otflcers placed in his office, subject to such orde.-«
as he may from time to time leceive from tht said Committee or the Council.
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""'" "' '"'""-'^ «l'Htever. to U. ,,;.i.l on ...-.ount of th.- City

mil 1. «.Kae.l by the (•ha,nk.,lainaM.lco..Mt«r«iK.H..l.,vth<. Muyo. I i,. „.• .-v.-nt of the
1
.a.H or .luly authoru.,.1 ........... of th. . han,...,.la.n. .hun all .nrU -I „.. nhal • .i m edl.y hi* ,iH«iHtai.t an.l .ounte.Higi.e.l by th.- Mayor,

CITl IL.KHU.

o;h!:;:o;:;..l;^t::.l;!.ii",:
;"
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<l) To notify ea.h ,ne,n».e,- of the r...p....tiy,. oonnn.tt. en a,,pointo.| „„.k.,- thi« By-Uu so «oon a, the a,,,,ointn,.nt ha8 h.-n nuulf, of the time an. uv »t whi.-h the
nieetniK of each committee will be hchl.

of K.>S.3'tIn; H
""^ ''""''':'• -f "" -"'"itte^H w.th a eo,.y of tin, byluw, at the tin,«OT Heiving the notiee of the hr»t meeting.

CM To can
, notiee of eaeh regular an.l Hpecial meeting of eaeh of the Htan.hn.- an.lother eon.nnt e... except the .t ling ....n.nnttee having their own elerk. to 1. «er^e.Inneo.berH thereof at their r..si.lenee. or ..nlinary plaees of business, and n..t later thathe .lay previ.Mis to sueh meeting being hel.l.

.l^^t a . V;r.
'^7'";'"«- -*'^ --titled e.,,ieH of all resoluti..ns, enact-

Z^ll^T' ^^ '"'"'''' '""'''''^'^ to the natters ever w 1, the sai.l .onnnitteeK,
o. othce,« of the corporation, may respectively hav.. juris.liction. ..nltheM^y next succeed
."g that upon which the action of the Council in respect thereof takL phj.

referlflTvr'r'"''?''''"''"'''^'''
*'" ^•<'"""'"-«- -H l-titio„H an.l other docun,ents

leieiie.l i)y the ( ounoil.

(•)) T.. atten.l all n.cetings of the conunittees, by hin.self, or his .leputy, except the

actmg chann.an tlierct. an.l to rcml the n.inutes, ...nlern. an.l n..,ue.st«. of all sueh
uu-etings. m the mann.T h.-reinafter provi.l.,.,!.

(7) To have control o, er all ofiiccrs en.ploye.l in his olHcc, subject t.. such .u.lers as
lie may. from time t.. time, re.'eiye fn.m the mayor, or the ( oun.'il.

(8)Togiye notice to the members .,f the (;oun..il .,f all meetings thereof, when hehl
n any other .lay than the .lay app..i„te,l f..r the regular meetings ; .aid notice to be de-

lntie,lt....ach member, at hi.s resi.lence or place of b...siness, n..t later than the dayluevmus to that .)n which such meeting is to be hel.l.

..J'Vi'^Tf"'^"
of the city «eal, an.l only to attach the .san.e to any document

connecte.1 with the corp.uat,..n. o„ the order of the mayor, or the Council, or the com-
in.ttee on finance ami a.s.si!ssmeiit, .)r asre(|uired by law.

m To keep a sej.arate an.l .listii.ct lxK)k in which shall be entere.l. in full, all bv-

bonU
'"

.'"«f'll","^^'

'"'"''= '""' «"»'=t^^l '^y t''« ^"""--il. an.l also, to enter in a separatebook, ,.„p,es of all !et.t..r. ^vritten by or.lcr „f the Cuncil, or ..f any committee.

(II) There shall be ))ai,l t.) the City Clerk
of the said city to be aflixe.l to any .locument whatsoe

>y every pcrs.)n who ahall .lesire the seal

be in
1 wise concerned, the sum of one dolla

ver, in which the corporation shall

l)e

(12) It shall be the duty of the said clerk, when required hy the Mayor, or the ihair-
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»l. The tonmil ,„,y appoint an ,mi,..., to !« k,M,^w, ... thr ( itv Kn^-.n.... ,.,,1 t.pfisoii so anno ntcil sliill .h... . i i i

• "^'"K"'"-''' •
ini'l the

.n.lHh.lIn, ?

"'-'" '''^;""- Ins « hoi., tune to the .|uti.« a,.p,.rtainin« to hin otHce

;;:;;;,„.;;' :,!:,;
" ^"""' "• •'" """"""^"" -^ ""• -'•< k-k"..--. -.,.1;:::

(I) All ANsiKtjHit KnKincor an.l DiaiitrhtMiian.

(•-') An Accountant .iihI Knginjuu'i. Cleik,

l.'l) One StitM^t Inspector north.

l4l One .Street Inspcctir Month.

"'vi'.':!!v;:Lt:;L'iT,;!;:!,;t"*''';rT ;"r '^"'-^•" "•"' ••• '"'-
'• " """ --..-'-;™«::;^i;i::r;:;';-K:*;:::"''''"

»:». The ,luty of the City Kn^incer shall he as foil.(Ws :

in eJh\"'
'''"'!

T''*
*" '•"'<'""""'"- "" ^Vork.. on o,- h..fo,.e th.. li.st ,lav of .1. .-y

::^rr;:;=r;i:^:::^^

C^.) He .shall have the general superintcn.lence an.l control of all cn.ployees of theI.q.art,nent .„ the carrjn.g out of all workn of con..truction an.l repair .uldnlr.ewer. ,.ra,ns. streets an,, other works or.lero.l hy the Council or any LjJ^l^Z,
(4.

)

He «hal! he rcsponsihle to the Committee on Works an.l to the Council for the<lue perfonnance o all .such works, unless hy the resolution, hy-law o coZac^t fo t 'esame, such works have been eucn.ste.l to son.e other engineer or architect

(5.) He shall .leci.Ie upon, seh^ct, an,l en.ploy such numher of foren.en, inspectors-uechamcs an,, laborers as may he re,,uire.l fronUin.. to time for any corp.rZ ^^^^^^un.,er .s contro,, which has not been let ,.y contract ; an., such en.ployeeJsd pa Sb> the Oty. u,,..n the engineer's certificate, an.l .hall be subj..ct to lis nissal a uny ttae

^uU.dism salbj hel.ng,neer; an,, all such appointments an.l .lisn.issals shall here-ported forthw.th thereafter to the Council, through the Committee of Works.



' t-i I Vj "f riu
> \a....it^!iiiii t. • liiii.U. lut'i .ill .(.iiiiiiniiitH of (|<'-

fcctn- MilWwnlk*. i>ftviii^, „r (iraii»i«««!, itiiil tn Uk> .(!( Ii 'iwiMin-i aH may •><• lun cwiry t'>

-"IWv t),c»;imH.'ivalioii nf tlir piil.li. tiioroujilifiiii,,. „fr! I,, i,- n,:, iif.iui iiviiiiiMt .-ii-

tl -...ui liiii ill |..Mu,itH Will ,M iiiii.v l.f ,'1 niti-ii hy tli«' { iiiiiiiitN'i VV.irkx f.iv
"|M I., ,

WHtl'l ,

.i.l.wdlUs, or other |uil)li<.' |i|ii<;cn, ' .; fl„. |,iir|ioMf ..I liiy.ii^- ,Iowii ^iim i

1
1

in. MS, or lor iiliy otiu-l' liiir|, ... vv li;itf\ iT.

I'v) llf Miiiil ,i,MM..i «'-.kly ivtiiiii toJK. lu.i.l,. t.. hiin ot all \\..il-.iM..ii .iiiplo\r,l .till!

iiii.t.'iwil, i,.„.,l .iiiiiiiK the weiik, iiiKl wl tli.ainuiiiit an.) ,l.-<. iiptioi, ,,t Aork .Ion.-."

(!l.i III' .slialUAi,M.ifi.iti„| icitil.s ain.ill»t.,ri„.,Uni.l aiul lal.oi a^ruiiist the C.rpo
ralioii, iukI to makr, or caiLsc t<i l.u iiiiiil.', tlir .Mirviyn ami cxaiiiiiiatini.H lui.shary for thi;
|iiirii..>.-.

(Kt.) lit- Hliull have control ol all ashi.slants i;in|i|oy((l in IiIk (l.iuirtnifiit. an. I of all
forponitioii contnictorh, Hiil.jcit to thi' ttriiis of ilini n-|M., live coiitrn. tv

(11) llf .shall report from tl to t iiiu' to tlir t '..oiiimi iir on Workw. or to any Com-
mitt. ( having cKnizaiuf oi the matter, or t.. the Coiui.il, as llic eas,. mav r.M|iiirf, any
"I.Ntrn. ti(,n he may mort wuli in the eonrs,. of Imh .hit ,.-. ar..| any matter iip(m whu'li he
may rei|iiire advice or in.strih(ir)n.

(12) He .shall fnrnish theCoinieil and the vurion.- I 'ommittees th. reof « ith all plans and
.speeilictionH rt.piMf,! in connection « ith the roa.l.s, Htiects lane.s. hrid^'es. sewers, drains,
cidvcrts iMiilding.s, and other Corporation work.^, ami take and famish all levels, and
make all Hnrvey.s ill connection with the same, and al.o pei form all .iiKineering servicea
connectc<l with the Corporation of the City of Winnipcj,'.

94. IHrri OF IIIINT AKMIMTA.\T K\\.ii:vi:i:K \%n

(I) To prepaie ami have the <'ti.stody of, and he respon. il.le for. all .sii.h pjaii.s and
estiiiiatcH a.s may from tinu' to time he recpiired l.y tlu' City Kn^im^er. and to make copies
of the same when re(jni)'ed.

(•2) He Imll Ueej) a " I'l.m Book." which shall contain a list of all plans, profiles,
and druwinus in tlie ilepartment

; and i:o jilan .«liall he allowed to go out of the otiiee until
a receipt for the same has liecn signed l)y the person to whom it is given,

(.") He shall have general siijiervision of all woiks wiricli may Ir-om tin,, f.. "'ne' i.-

given into his charge by the City Kngineer, and to assist the ICngmeer geueruliy in the
duties of lii odice when mo reipiired hy him,

95. It sii id !..• the duty of the .Street Inspectors, each in Ids ivsjiective .livision, oi-

elsewhere, as ni. • '.-e ordered.

( 1) To aid n.i.l : . . i i .« C'i'v Engineer in all works.

f2> To leceiv.: ..,.! ;r.»i i,„t all materi- ::• stock, and to keep such account tiiereol" as
may be letpiired, .ind retu.i; the same to the Engineer when directed.

I.S) To have control of the gang foremen.

(4) To keep the time of all men employed hj- the liepartnieiit, and certify the
weekly to the Fhigineer.
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(»*) |oi„uk.illli,„,,„,„,lM.i,t-...f work
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He shall kcei. a " Certificate IJook," which shall shew the perio-lical estimate* of
»11 contriut \v.)ik« in progresH a.H ir.a.le up fioiii the Iii.s,)i.et<)rN' ineaHmeinci.tH for the
puse of l)eiiig certilieil l.y the Kiigiueer.

|>ur-

I Vi\ Me shall keep an " Kstinmte IJiKik. " wliich shall contain a copy of tlie^Kngineers'
eNtiniutes of the .ost of all projected or intenile.l works.

(i:t) He shall keep a '• (icneral Onk-r Kook,'' which shall contiin counterfoils of all
orders iss.te<l l.y the Kngineer for works to l.e coinnienced. pioceeded with or discontinued.

(14) He shall keep a 'Materials and Stores Hook," which shall contain counterfoils of
all or.lers signed l.y the Kngineer for stores or materials to l.e snpplieil.

11.".) The Ccrtiticate Hook, Permit Book, < -'eneral Order Hook, ami Materials and Stores
Book shall he kept in dupli.ate, with eoMiiterfoils like a Cheque Book, and hoth order or
certiKcate and counterfoil shall l.e signed by the l-jigineer in every ca.se.

(Hi) He shall keei, a ".Journal" which shall contain full details of all ..ccounts render-
ed t<. the (.ommittee on Works, with the date when each account was so rendered, and of
the amouiit of the account, and of any deductions made by the City Engineer before certi-
fying the sanie.the amount of the account as certified and the person in whose favor such
certilicate was given, an<l for what .service. All entries in the .Journal shall l.e posted into
the Ledger hereinafter mentioned within one week.

(17) He shall keej. a "(ieneral Ledger," which shall contain a .lebt(.r and creditor
account, with the apj.ropriatioiis for Ward iniprovements, and every other seiviee author-
ized by the Cimncil, and shall show in detail each improvement appearing in the .lournal.

(18) He shall keej. a "Contract or Personal Ledger," which shall contain a debtor and
creditor account, as aforesaid, with all contractors under the control of the Committee on
Works.

,19) He shall keep an "Abstract Hook," which shall contain a summary of the uc-
eounts certitiod in every month, and on account of what service.

(•20) He shall keep an "Invoice Book," into which shall be posted the original invoices
of all stores and materials ordered l.y the tiepartment, and the order under which the same
was supplied

;
and no account for stores or supplies shall be ceitiHed unless the ..riginal

order ther.;for. signed by the City Engineer, is retiirnecl with the account.

97r W heiiever wi.ik is done and mateiiol is sui.plied under a written contract, no
account or estimate for such work or material shall be certiHcd by the Engineer, or paid
by the Chamberlain, unless and until the complete execution of the contract and bond (if

any) shall lirst have been certified by the City Solicitor.

TIIK CITY !«OLIC ITOK.
98. The iluties of the (Jity Solicitor shall be a^ follows ;

(I) He shall draft all such petitions or memorials as may be presented by the said
Municipal Council to the Covenior-Cieneral, Lieutenant-Cioveruor. or the Dominion or
Provincial Legislatures, and all Acts of Parliament, which may be desired by the Council
aforesaid

; and shall give all the necessary notices of application for such Acts, and attend
to the passage thereof through the said Legislature and the various Committees thereof.

(•2) He shall draft or revise all Bylaws iutiodueed into the said Municipal Council ;

and no By-law shall be finally passed until the correctness of the same has been eertifie.l
to bv the Solicitor.



»3,H«HhaU draft or revi«e all ciee.k, le««e«, lx.n.U, contracts a.ul ugmwucnU n.ade
un.l ..nter.Ml ,nto l,y the sui.i C.uncil, or any Conm.itte. thereof, with any -Uher pornon oreorporat,,^ what«oever. a.coniing to sn.h t.nn.s a.s n,ay he aKree.i upon hetween the par-

initerfoils of

(41 He «hall, upon the n.M,uc.,t of the «ai.l CouncU. o, any Connn.ttee thereof, draft or
revise any ,.rel.nnnary agreennnt «hich .nay he considered neees.sarv hy the naid Councilor ( onimittee, p.n.iing the exeeutio

"

tu)ii and any (jthei- party or partiew.

le exeiiition of a more formal eontrait Utwe.nthe said Corpora-

o) Me Bhall ahso, sul.jeet to the approval of the Connn.ttee having eharge of thenater draft or rev.e the eonditions of .ale or lea.- of any real or per>onal pn^.erty in-'n.ed ol..,,asedordKspo„edof .,y the .sai.i Mnnieipal Council, or of any exchange ofland hctHeen the sanl Cor,„ration .-md any other part> or pa. ties.

the eof.nueHt.gate the title to any la.uls i..te.,ded to he ae.p.ired or -Uspose.l of l,y the
«aid C„.-,.,-at.on, an.l al.. the title to all lands held l,y leases or nn.ler leLes of the'said
( oiporat.on who may desnc the consent of the said (.•ouncl or Co.n.,uttee to a.iy aa«ign-nient ,,,- suMc.se o, the lands so held : and shall, according to the instnictio.'s of L
( oinn.ittee having charge of the matter, dia.t or revise all such redeascs, si.r.e.ide.s or
conhrniat...y conveyances as .nay he necessary to carry out s.uh instructions.

(7) He shall give to all contractors or their sureties, and to all .lefaulting tenants ofthe corporation, and to any per.soiis or corporations trespassing up,,,, ,itv lands, and toany person whatsoever, all such notices as may he .lirecte.l hy the said Council, or any
( omnnttee thereof, tor tl... pn.tection of the rights of the said corpo.-ation or of the

W He shall attend to the lu-osecution and -lefence of all suits ami actions h.^ought or
pr. scented hy or against the sanl corporation, o,. to which the «aid corporation nuiy he
.na.le partus, whether in the County Courts, or either of the Superior Courts of CommonLaw or Kcpiity, or the Court of Chancery

; and shall issue all writs, enter all apnear-
ances. d.att all plea,lings, notices. aHidavits and other papers, and sul.p.ena all witnesseH
that may he requisite for the pro,,er conduct of such pnmecutions a.id defences.

(!.l Whenever any of such suits or actions shall Ik. referred U, arhitration, either by
consent ot the pa, ties thereto or hy order of a judge of the Court in which the 8an.e may
he pending, he shall attend to the prosecution or defence of such suits or actions hefor'e
mich arbitrators, and shall subp.ena all witne.sses, and take all such other procee.lings asmay he necessary in the eour.se of such reference

; and shall give written notic. to theAlayor and Chairman of the Committee u.ider whose jurisdiction any such action or mat-
ter may he ot the time ami place appointed for the hep-i.ig of any such suit, action or
matter.

1»- He shall attend the City Police Cou.t when specially requested so to ,lo hy the
(.ity Police Magistrate, the Mayor, oi- Al.lerman presiding at said court.

11. He shall advi.se the Court of Revision upon all questions of law aftecting asaeas-
n.ent appeals to the sai.i court, and sulmiitte.l to him hy the chai.man thereof; and shall
at the request ot the said chairman, attend to and defend any ca.se appealed from the said
t ou.t to the ( onnty Court Judge or Queen's Bench.

1-2. He shall attend to the settlement of all suits, actions, claims or dema.uls against
the said Corporation referred to him for settlement by the sai.l Municipal Council, or any
Committee thereof

;
and shall ,lraw all receipts, releases and acquitUnees which may be
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He shall oversee the erection „f all linil,lin«s to he hnilt. altere.l or reconstrncte.!
within the City of Winfiipeg.

wLe^i^r „:r:ii;;r,;:::r:;,:'ri:;,,r™'-
-
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(.•<l He shall see that no liuihlings are erectcl within the "fire limits" until a n....
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--"- ^--^ ^""" •< --"—

•
^ - the .-oniHr:. ;;;: wa!::;

neuattci iK.ome ia« tor the prevention nf fires or the eiecti.ii, of huihlings.

Jlj)

ftslMll he his .iuty to prosecute all an.l eve,-y violation aii,l infraction of thel.ylawsn,cnt,one.l,an.i to lie vigilant an.l active in the discharge of his .liitv.

(ti) All fees and .'osts nciirred l.y him in the prosecution of ollendeis against
I'}- la«s herein mentioned not otherwise ordered to be paiil, shall 1

ot the said municipality

the
le paid out of the fiiiuis
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(7) He 8h'4ll make a monthly return to the Finanre Comm.tt*e of all exp^nsen inrur
iv(l in carrying ont the duties of liis ottice.

(«) He shall prepare t^il.ular state.nentH shewing the nuinl>er of new l.i.il.lings erecU'd
-innng the year in the several war.is of the city, specifying the purpose for which they
were constructe.l ami the kind of material eiuployed,

(!») Me shall alHo report in tal.ular forn, the n.nnber of huihlingn in each ward which
ha« undergone considerate repairs or alterations, specifying particulars when such are
important.

(10) He shall also show l.y condense.l tal.le whether the nundK'r of new l.uildlnKsHave increased or diminished, as compared with previous ye^irs.

lOO. There shall he ap,„,inte,l a competent person to he calle.l the Insm'ctor of
Licenses, for the ( ,ty of \\inni,)eg. s„.,.h appoint.nent to .-ontinue during the pleasure of
the ( ouncd. '

( I

)

He shall have supervision over all persons to whon. certificates to ohtain licenses
are issue.!, and all others to whow licenses are granted.

{2) He shall ascertain that all petitions for certificates to ohtain li.p.or 'licenses are
true in all particulars.

'

(.Si He shall make a thorough inspection of tUv premises sought to he licensed.

(4) He shall make all in<,uiries relative to matters connected with the grantin« of
licenses as may be required to secure the due observances of th.- bydaws of the (Council
and to report thereon in full to the said lummittee.

(5) He shall visit at least once in every month, and oftener if necessary, every hotel
billiard saloon, boardingdioiise, or .,ther public houses, ami all premises license.l by the
city, for the i)urpose of iuscertfuning whether the persons licensed comply with the pro-
visions of the bydaws governinj,' lincenses.

((i) He shall prosecute all and every violation and infraction of the bydaws aforesai.l
and be vigilant and active in the discharge of his duty.

(7) He shall keep a record in a book or books, the name and names of persons apply,
u.g for a license or a certificate to obtain a license, the object an.l purpose therefor, the
date of the .same, the location, description, si/e and character of the house, shop, or other
place for which a license is sought or granted ; the number of times the person or person.-
obtaining or holding a license has or have been charged with any breach of the by laws
of the city, and any general information which may be of use .as a reference in the
future.

(8) He shall report at least once in every month to the License and Police Committee,
all his proceedings.

(9) All fees and costs incurred by him in the prosecution of offenders against the
Bydaws not otherwise ordered to be paid, shall be paid out of the funds of tlie said Muu-
cipality.

(10) He shall make a monthly rejwrt to the Finance Committee of all expenses in-
curred in carrying out the duties of his office.
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flw ^'V'n?T
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oJ;h.,^:;:ei.
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reJ, .fallt
'" """ '' '' -'t'' - "«- i" th.,- City Hail, an.l sl,.,l l<eop a correcte o

,1 of all procechuKs taken l,y |.i,„ i,. .onneotion witi, tl>e .luticn of hi« office ; an.l l.eHhHli also keep a Reg,«ter, in which complaints n.ay Ik- recor.le.l.

(2) It shall hiH ,luty to l,c in hi.s o.Hce ut staU-l portions of each .lay, for the pur.K.seece,v.ngco,npla,«ts against any infraction of any of the provisions of the Hy kw^ .h.s y-law n.cnt,one,l an.l at ..ch tin- .t shall he the rightL privilege of eve.VcUi"

:;:;";:; Za^u^nir"
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as JiVl V''""'
"••"'; ''^''•'^'"« ""> '-••"•-plaint under the preceding sectio.., pm. ,1 waha

1
le .lelay .., possible to visit and personally inspect the pren.ise. or locality con.plainedof,and,nvest,gatethe canse of con.plaint, and if an infraction of any of the Bylawnenfoncd n, subsection five of this section has taken place, he shall, then and there dree

hi; t ".7 r^"''''
'*« P-visi«ns, and in case of non-eonlpliance tl er ^'i Ih

111 tile sdid J{y-laws to the contary notwithstanding.

to tll!l.^r'""
',"/'" """"" "f'="'np)ai..t. endeavour by explanation and infonnation givento the parties an.l by a proper and liberal construction of the Hy-law allege.l to have bee"

1. niiged, to anneably arrange al, n.atters of dispute without an'appeal to'theVd« Co.
"•

hut n.,th,ng ,„ th,s provso contained shall be construe.! to entitle any person who n.ay be'so prosecuted to object that d..e effort to settle the dispute had ncftbeen „ ad by l.imyirior to such prosecution. ^ "

of fh "f n' '^'",r^
'* ^?.''"*^ *" '" '-•""^'•''••^•'"t ^it'' tlie provisions and requirementsof the following By-laws of the City, that is to say -.

By-law No. 100, Respecting the Weight and .Sale of Brea.l.

By-hiw No. i:«», Respecting I'oun.ls.

By law No. 179, Respecting Public Health.

(6) He shall have charge of all Poun.ls and Pound-Keepers an.l Scavengers, and it«hall be the duty of the Inspector to a.lvise and instruct the sai.l Poun.l-Keepers an
.Scavengers at all times respecting their .luty.

(7) It shall be hi.s ,luty to prosecute all an.l every violation and infraction of any .,f
the By-laws m .subsection o mentioned, and to be vigilant an.l active in the discharire of
Ins .luty in connection with the sai.l By-laws as hereinafter set forth.

(8) All fees an.l c.sts incurred by him in the prosecution of otlenders against any of
the By-laws herein inentione.l, not otherwise or.lere.l to be paid, shall be paid qv* of the
fun.ls of the sai.l Municipality.

(!») Any claim hereafter ina.le fo, compensation f.>r injury to the person, shall bt-
f.jrthwith referre.1 to him, an.l he shall .liligenUy enquire into an.l investigate the circum-
stances of the claim, an.l visit the person (if practicable) to which ort.. whom sueli injury
18 said to have been .lone, ami, from personal inspecti.m and enquiry, report to rhe Con.
mitt.-o, who shall hav.. such claim un.ler consi.leration. his opinion as to the .mount of
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lOS N'o WDik 1)1- iiii|ii'ii\uiiieiit .iliall hfifattin In- uuthorixud by the Council, without
i;ith(!r hiiving iui CHtiiiiiito f)f tlio pioliahle cost thereof, oi- (in the iih.seiice of any eHtiinate )

limiting an amount tlierefor ; ami no contract Siiall he enttMcd into for such work or ini-

proveincnt at a larger Huni, or involving a larger expemliturc, than the amount so esti-

inateil or limited, and if such anionnt is found insiillicient the f:ict is to he reporteil to the

Council lieforc tlie woik is connnenced .ir contracted for,

lOft. \Vlu;n money is hereafter duly aiithori/ed to lie expended for any purpose, the

amount to lie exiiemled is not to l>e credite<t liy tiic ('haiid)erlain to any committee, hut he
is to credit the same to an account to he opened for the ohject foi' which the nuiney i»

voted, and he shall at the sjime time charge the amount against the fund it of which the

same is to he ])aid, so as to show how much of sucii fund is from time to timeap])ropriHted :

and he shall afterwards charge against the account whicli is to receive the credit, the suniB

from time to time paid of the amount so vf)ted.

I lO. In case money appropriated to any particular purpose exceeds the unuiunt which
such purpose is afterwarrts found to reipiire, the Cluunherlain shall carry the sur)ilus to

the credit of an account to he opened in his hooks for ui'api)ropriated money, or carry the
same to the general credit of the ('it> on a resolution of the("ouncil authorizing the

same.

111. No money hereafter voted or raised for any pui pose shall he applied to any
other purpose, without exprf ssly rescinding or repealing the Resolution or Hydaw by or

under which the same was voted or issued, sc far as such Resolution or Bydaw stated the

pui pose.

Hit. For the pur|)oseof hetter securing to the Council full and accurate information

before being called upon to authorize the expenditure of city money, every rejiort rtconi-

mending an expenditure of money shall state the rea.son and gror.nds on whicli the recom-

mendation is made and shall as far as practicable state the same with sutticient fulness to

eual)le others to judge of the propriety of the jiroposed expenditure.

ll<{. For the same purpose, in case the expenditure is for any work or imjirovement

the .superintendence of which, if authorized, would fall within the duty of the City 1 u-

gineer or some other superior officer of the (;()r])oration, the Committee shall first procure

a report from snch Engineer or other officer, on the subject of the proposed expenditure,

and how far the same is, in his opinion, necessary or expedient with reference to such of

the general interests and re(|uirements of the City as fall within the department of such

olhcer, with his reasons at large.

114. No report of a ('ommittee recommending any expenditure that should fall under
the ))receding Section of the Bydaw shall l)e received by the Council unaccompanied by
the report of the proper officer, save in a case of eincrgeucy, to he fully shown in the

report of the Committee, and assented to by .i vote of a majority of the memliers of the

Council pi'cseut.

115. The resolution authorizing any expenditure for any of the purposes embraced in

the one hundred and fifteenth .Section of this Bydaw shall l>e entertained by the Council,

without !V like I'cpnvt h.aving been first obtained fnsui t\\f proper officer

110.When any Committee recommends or any nieml)er of the Council proposes to the

Council, the making of any improvement, or the expending of any money, for or in respect

of property of any kind, it shall be the duty of such committee, or of the member or

uiendiers iutvoducnig the proposal, us the case may \>c, to ascertain as far as practicable

whether such improvement passes through or along property in which any member of the

Council or officer of the Corporation is interested, or whether any such member or officer
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UiliU-resUMlii. tlie|,i<,iK.ity, foiuin. reHpcct of «l>Uh the iiioni-y i« |,r,.i.(.H,..l to Ik- ev-VM, uM.i Htat« to the Council how the fact« are ii. tho«. renpectN so far as aHceiUi.ml.le;
th.«, .1. the erne of a (oMunittee shall I,.,, .lone in th.. re t containing their reeon.n.en.la-
tlon, an.l except in a ca«e of emergency, an.l then with the sanction of two thir.ls of thone
present, no action «hall he taken or i,ennitte.l u|K>n any mioli report or proposal, nntil in"
formation of the n.atters referre.i to in this section is lai.I before the Conncil.

I I r. With the view of preventing n.en.l.ers and otlicer.s ot the ( orporation from being
interctcl .,, CorjH.ration contracts, it is herel.y expres.sly .Uclarcl tlu.t no n,en,l,er of the
ouncil, an.l „o officer of the Corporation shall he interests in a private capacity, .lirect-

ly, or in.lirectly, in any contract or agreement for lahor, .,r for any materials, goo.ls
wares, or merchan.lise furnishe.l to th.- City, wherein th.' City is a party inter..st...l.

lis. Any hreach ..f the .luty iinpose.l l.y the preceding Section of this Hy-law on the
part ot any otiiccr of the Corporation shall suhjct him to forfeiture of his office an.l im-
mediate removal therefrom.

1 19. No account or claim against the ( ity arising out of or connected with any con-
tract agreement, purchase or sale, ma.le contrary to Section nim-ty live of this By-law
shall he certitie.1 l.y any engineer, or other officer of th- Corporation, or appr.ne.l l.y anv'
(•ommittee or the .hairiiian thereof, or pai.l l.y the Chaniherlain.

laO. Kvery contract shall contain a clause .leclaring tint the c(.ntract is entered into
on the part of the corporation in good faith, that no memher ..f the Council or officer <.f the
corporation has any interest whatever therein, an.l further .leclaring, that the persons con-
tracting. and their rejiresentatives are to forfeit all claims un.ler the contract, an.l for all
work done, or materials or go(.ds, wares or merchandize furnished under it, if it shall
aj.pear that any meml.er of the Council ..i officer of the corporation is at the time inter-
ested therein, or of any interest therein is given or agree.l t(. he given to him, an.l i.rovi.l-
nig that no payment is t.. he i-e.^uircl, without the fle.^laration heing .lelivere.l at the time
(.f requiring the same as hereinafter provided.

lai. Kvery account for work done or materials, goods, wares, or merchandize furnislK.I
for the corporation shall he accomi.unied hy a written or printe.l declaration l.y the person
claiming the same, and over his signature to the effect that no memher of the Council or
officer of the corporation is in a private capacity .iirectly or indirectly intereste.l in such
account, or in any part of the work or materials mentioned theiein, or of the money there-
by clnime.l, and that the .said account attached thereto amounts to the sum of *
If, in consequence of the person or one or more of the persons claiming, being absent, or
for any sufficient cause the required .leclaration cannot be obtaine.l, the standing commit-
tee on finance and assessment, may, in lieu thereof, receive such other evidence of the
facts, to be so declared, as may be satisfactory, and shall in such case report what they .lo
for the information of the Council. The committee to whose department the account
relates, or the standing committee on Hnance may, if they s^ fit, require the .leclaration
in any case to be sworn to before the Mayor.

laa. No plank, stone, timber, or other materials belongingto the corporation, shall
be delivered to or used by any person, nor shall any person (other than the city enginet.-),
take or use any plank, stone, timber, or other materials on account of the corporation,
unless he shall first make a requisition in writing for the said materials so recjuired, desig-
nating particularly, the kind, quality and quantity of the sai.l materials, and the work foi
which the same is required, and should the materials so required be on hand or contracted
for delivery, and the person applying therefor, be entitled thereto for the work in .lues-
tion, it shall be the duty of the city engineer, or person in charge of the city engineer's
department, to deliver such materials to such person, or give him an order therefor, as the
oaae may be, and take his receipt therefor.
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l!«:|. S„ .•.mtia.tf.i or other j,ei-m,i, eiiKUKe.l on any work for tlie litv shall I* imj.l tin-
co.n,,.nsat,on allow..! hi,„ (unl..sH otheruxs,. ,.rovnl,.,| for, l.y hi. ....ntnut, or any part
hereof unl,„. at the time of paying the H..n,e, he .shall present to the ,.ha,ntK.-r!ain "a eer-
tUieate tnm, the e.ty engineer, «t.-,tinK that he Im.l exa.nine.l, ,ncu«ure.l an.l eompute.l tin-work, an, that the same wa« eomplete.l, or that the payn.ent .len,an,le,l wa. -lue on sn-l,work, an.l al.so HfitiuK what the work was on whieh sn.h n.oney was .Ine.

I at. With the view of further enrrying o„t the various oI,je,.t«, enil.raee.l in this l.v-
law, every aeconnt, before k-ing pai.l, shall he eertitie.l. lirstly, i.y the eity engineer orother super,or ofljeer un.ler whose snperint. n.lenee the work was ,e, or n,aterials p.o-
VMle.l an.lseeon.Uy, l.y the eonnnittee (if any), un.ler wnose authority the .-ontra.f or
e.xpen.l.ture wan n.ade

; thi« latter certifieate heing given l.y, or l.y ..nl'er of s„..h eonnnit-
tee or a .uajonty thereof, an.l signe.I l.y the .nen.l.ers or l,y th.. ehairnian in their presenee, an.l sue). eert..i..ate shall also refer in s,.n>e .listinet n.anner t.. the l.ylaw .,r resolu-
t.on ,.f the Council by or tin.ier whieh the expen.Iiture w«8 authorize.l.

1 as. The Chan.berki,, shall pay n.. sueh aeeount unless the san.e is given to Imn withthe saul two cert.heates an.l also with the declaration hereinbefore n.enti..ne.l, orth.M.r.lero the l-.nance (.on.n.ittee in lieu .,f such .leelaration, or unless the san.e w«s .luly author-u by the Counc.l aeeonhng t.. the provisions of this By-law, an.l the ehe,,ue shall n>en.
t...n the By-law <.r Resolution which authorii'.es the payment to be n.a.le.

ia«. In ease the comn.ittee has reason to believe that any n>en,ber..f the Co.mcil o''
orticer of the Corporation is intereste.l in any account presente.l for tl>e approval of sucheonnn.ttee ,t sha 1 be the .luty of such eonm.ittee to withhol.l a eertitieate. an.l to give the
parties .nterested, or suppo.se.l to be intereste.l in the account, an opportunity of .lisprov-
.ng the supposed mterest

; and ,f they fail to .lo so to the satisfaction of such connnittee,
It shall l« the duty of the comn.ittee to repo.t the same forthwith to the Council

I ar. The Chan.l >rlai.., foi^ the convenience of parties, shall |.,ovi.le printe.l f
the neces^iry certificates an.l .leclarations, such for,.,s being subject to the a,.p>-ov.
Stan.ling Comn.ittee on Financi'.

forms for

a I of the

I as. No n.oney .shall be pai.l to any member of the Council or to any ofHcer of the(o,porat.,on as age,.t or attorney fo,- any cont.actor, or !.. a..y n.anner o^. behalf of a
coMtracto?'.

I aO. No ,ne,.,ber of the ( V.uncil shall have ,,.,we.. to .li,-ect o.^ interfe.e with the »e,fo.n,ance of any work for the Corpo.ation
; an.l the officer in cha,-ge shall be subject only

to Ins supcnor ort,cer „f any) a,..l to the Council, o.. to any comn.ittee (while acting in thatcapac,ty and not otherwise) to whieh the Cou..cil n.ay in any case give a„tho,-ity in h"

1.JO. All work an.l matenals exceeding i,. value fivehnnd.e.l .lollars shall be .lone and
l'.-ov,.le,l ).y e,.,t>act, an.l afte.. ten.lers have bee., .-alle.l for, a,.d a.lverti^e.l for one week"f ... any ..the.^ n.anner which the extct an.l i...po,.tance of the wo.k n.ay rende,'
..ecessary. In ease of an en.ergency ren.le.ing it necessary to dispense with this rulesuch dispensing therewith shall .-e-iuire the sanction of a ...ajoritv (!,ei..g not Ics, th^i fou

')

of the mcnbers of the Committee haying charge of the matter; an.l eyc;y such case is tobe enteral ,n tl.e.r n.,nutes at the time. an.l to V>e .-eporte.l to the Council at its nextnieeting, with the reasons which n ' '•
i us next

lule.

red it necessary in such eases to .lispense with this

131. Every ten.ie.. for work or supply of mate, ial 'shall be acco.npanie.l at the time ofts .lehvery to the proper Clerk or officer of the (^.„ o.ation by a chc.ne marke.l goo.l, or
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136. Utticial hours for the transaction of busii

as follows :

I II .
- mess in tlie various offices in the ('ifi-

Hall, excepting the Mayor's office, shall he r — ^

('ity Clerk. 10 n. in, tf> 3 }>. ni.

(Uianilierhi ,, 10 ii. ni. to 'A. p. ni.

(•ity Engineer. 10 a. in. to :i p. m.

Fire and Building Inspect,... License Inspector, Health Inspector. 10 to |-.> a. n.

Except on Saturday, when all the civic offices shall be closed at 1 o'clock p. ni.
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The Mayor, uiiil in Inn ul.Hfiice tlit Aliluriimii acting for him, Hhall attenil daily in hi*
ottice for one hour i\t hia«t, hucJi hour to )k! named l.y him on awtnminK "ttico.

Thi- ht-aij oflicial of any .lopartment may at any timi;. when presM of puhlii- ImBineiw
<lemanilt., in hiH diHcretion reciuire the attendance of the variouHotKcialH in hiH .jepartment
at Hiich other hours as he may think neceoBary.

I at. Done and passed in Council at the said City of Winnipeg, this thirtieth day of
Decemlier, in the year of our Irfjrd one thousand eight hundred and eighty two.

{s,,....j

ALKX. L(M;AN,
Mavok.

A. M, BKOVVN,
(^IT\ Cl,KKK,






